
Washington Elementary School 
369 Washington Avenue 

West Haven, CT 06516 

 

Important Telephone  

Numbers: 

 

Main Office:        (203) 931-6880 

Attendance Line– Option 2 
from main number 

Fax:                      (203) 931-6883 

 

Regular School Hours: 

Pre-K A.M.: 8:55 am - 11:35 am 

Pre-K P.M.: 12:35 pm - 3:10 pm 

Grades K-4: 8:50 am - 3:10 pm 

 January 2023 
 
No School 3 

Half Day  

Early Dismissal 
1:10 

11 

PTA  Zoom  
Meeting 6:00 

11 

Martin Luther  

King Day—No 
School 

17 

All School  27 

Happy New Year Washington Families! 

 

My wish for everyone is that 2023 is filled with lots of 
health, happiness, and lots of continued good teaching and 
learning! 

 

The new year brings a reset.  Teachers and staff will be 
spending the week we return going over rules and  
expectations for the new year.  They will be reviewing 
hopes and dreams to see which have been met and which 
still need to be accomplished.  Our focus continues to 
meet the students’ social and emotional needs so that the 
good learning can take place.   

 

To help the academics we are looking at student data and 
making Math SRBI and Daily Five groups that give the 
students more targeted instruction on their levels to help 
them continue to make gains in their learning.  The Math, 
Reading, and EL teams continue to work closely with the  
classroom teachers so that they can help provide lessons 
and strategies to help all of our students.  The Math and 
Reading Team will continue to visit classes for model  
lessons for both the students and the teachers. 

 

If you have any questions about your child’s progress, 
please reach out to your child’s teacher. 

 

Hopefully mother nature cooperates, but in the event of 
inclement weather,  please be sure to check our district 
website, social media, or local news outlets for any  
delayed openings, or closing.  The district will also send 
out our robo calls so please be sure we always have an  
updated phone number to reach you at. 

 

Ms. Limosani—Principal 

 
 
 
 



Reading Department 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What a great first trimester is has been! The students at Washington have finished up their 
first units in their reading curriculum.  

Grades K-4 are now working on Unit 2. Practice makes progress when it comes to reading 
success. The value of practicing reading both in school and at home is immeasurable. 
When your child reads at home, it's beneficial to have them retell the story or information. 
If they are reading a fictional story, ask your child who the story was about and what hap-
pened. Help your child to retell the important events that happened in the story. If they 
are reading an informational text, have your child explain what the author wanted the 
reader to learn in the text. It's important to remember that reading is more than just read-
ing the words correctly, it's also about remembering ideas and events too. 

 As always, if you have any questions for our reading team, please reach out by calling the 
school at (203)931-6880.  



 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                 

Math Department 
 
 

 
 
 

 
K: Unit 4: Fluency with Addition and Subtraction within 5 .  Students will prac-
tice with two sets of objects and find out how many they have altogether.   They 
will also learn about subtraction.   You can help at home by having your child 
count out a set of objects and say the number and write the number.  We just fin-
ished learning about the tricky teen numbers, so extra practice at home is always 
appreciated.  The teen numbers show a group of ten and some extra ones.  
 
 
1: Unit 3: Counting and Place Value. Students will learn why place value and 
the number 10 is important. They will learn all about tens and ones. They will 
continue to practice counting to 120. They will use their math strategies in-
cluding counting on, using a number line, skip counting and using a hundred 
chart to find ten more, ten less, 1 more, and 1 less.  
 

2: Unit 2: Addition and Subtraction with Word Problems Within 100.  Stu-
dents are using models or pictures to help them add and subtract.  They are 
also learning about regrouping in both addition and subtraction. A great way 
to help your child is to draw or use base ten blocks to represent tens and 
ones.  You can break apart a ten into ten ones.  We will also solve for missing 
numbers in addition and subtraction sentences.  
 
 
3: Unit 2: Operations & Algebraic Thinking. Students have been using multi-
plication to help them understand division.  They have also been using what 
they already know about addition to help them learn multiplication.   You can 
help at home by having your child draw out equal groups, arrays, skip count-
ing, fact families and repeated addition/subtraction to help them solve multi-
plication and division equations.  
 
 
4: Unit 3: Numbers and Operations: Fractions.  Students begin Unit 3 by prac-
ticing ordering and showing equivalence with fractions.  They will draw/use 
models to add/subtract fractions. Fractions are all around us in our everyday 
world.  You can help at home by making your favorite recipe with your child 
and measure out ingredients.  You can explain to your child parts of a whole 
while making your favorite dish.   



News from the EL Department 

 

 

 

 

 

Topic: Washington School PTA Meeting 
Time: Jan 11, 2023 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 

 
Join Zoom Meeting 

 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/73158347602?pwd=qaKiVCjc1UqwQd1fSJNcy4d

Wv2MaUB.1 
 

Meeting ID: 731 5834 7602 
Passcode: WashPTA 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/73158347602?pwd=qaKiVCjc1UqwQd1fSJNcy4dWv2MaUB.1
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/73158347602?pwd=qaKiVCjc1UqwQd1fSJNcy4dWv2MaUB.1


 

From the Counselor’s Corner 
 

December was a fantastic month filled with wonderful activities! We 
continue to do our social skills in the classrooms and work on how to 
manage our emotions, how to problem solve, and how to interact 
with our peers. Our students continue to work on kindness daily and 
are making tremendous growth in all areas.  
 
In December our students gave back to the community by making 
holiday placemats for 3 different nursing homes in the area. We 
were able to donate these laminated placemats so that the residents 
could use them while eating in the dining hall. The children did an 
amazing job creating these beautiful placemats!  
 
The kindness committee was able to put together several fun activi-
ties in the month of December!!!  The students were able to enjoy an 
elf hunt where they had to search for the 31 missing elves through-
out the building. We also had the elf visit every classroom where he 
would leave a kindness challenge for the students to complete!  
We celebrated spirit week which the kids enjoyed and to finish off 
the week we had our polar express day!  
 
 
December was a wonderful month and we finished off the year 
strong! We are excited to see what 2023 has in store.  
 
If you are in need of any non perishable food or toiletries, please call 
the school as we have a small pantry that is here to help families. 
 
Mrs. Lominy, Mrs. Giglietti, & Mr. Carrigan 
 
 
 



Some great teaching and learning around the building…. 
Kindergarten 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

First Grade 
 



 
First and Fourth Grade teamed up for some holiday cheer and crafting! 

 
 



Second grade 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Fun activity to do with your child on a snow day or any day! 

How to you make playdough with 4 ingredients? 

2 cups of all purpose flour 

1 cup of salt 

1 cup of water 

Food coloring 

Mix the first 3 ingredients together.  Separate dough into 3 or 4 balls.   
Add a different color of food coloring  to each of the balls,  

mix and ENJOY!!! 


